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WIIO'S NEXT

Christina
Norman
CEO,OWN: THE OPRAH
WINFREV NEfWORK

L'*"

Big ld.ea:
To qeate an cntire
Tv neiwork around
Oprah Winfreyls call
to "live your bcst
life." chrisiina Nor
man, aZ is ch.rged
with $fiusinsihe
lew self'hclp chan-
nel with Oprahk
esseDce. Shes the
spirit ofthe netwo*,
the muse ofthe
network, but th.r
doesnt mean you re
going to see her oD
2.1, honrs ofevery
day," Nornan saJs.

OwN lannches on
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NEXTWho's Next

New Yeart Day 2orl leplacing
Dis@rery Health. The slate
includes a Rosie O'DonneI
tall show and a Mark Burnett
realitr contest callcd Yozr Ott V
shoa: opruh\ Searchfor the

crezJ€zrialr; Norman spent
17 years at Mry eventually
becomirg president. She rein-
vigorated VHr and MTV shep-
herding Iits including rdarts
aad Bztt'-aea4 the Video Music
Awards, and the , (ove series.

MTVin 2008,

Normn says. "I really wanted to
know lvhat I wanted to do. Wlat
can I get elcited about wery day?
I rhink there is a differenr per-
spective around reinventing
yourselffor people ofmy age now
thin for my parents'generation.
Itt not alout finding oncjob and
staying forerer! itl about trying
something .ew at wely turn."

O n fir s t rn e e ting O p t o.h :
Norman was introduced
throuEh a friend while ecation-
ing with her family in South
Africa in 2006. "Th€re were a
thousand things I wanted to
3k. but I didnt wznr to bP
pushy. I think for a lot Df people,
you feel like you know her in
ways thatyou leally dont."

Ii.rtJbbj Delivering the -M€d
ro'i D@il3l,^Ie@s to two aparr
nent buildings in her Bronx
nejghborhood, 

^ 
route handed

down from her brother "lt was a
greatjob. Christmas was amaz-
ingj you got a bunch of cash tips.
And you learned rvhai it was like
to be avoided by people who

East Coatt or West Coast?
Thoush OwN and Norman aie
based in L.A., she is at heart a
Nelv Yo& girl. "I definitely love
a beach in December, but there
is something so frenctic and
graceful abolt Ncw Yorksjag
ged skyline. Itt more open."

On her shuflle: tuykzhBaAts
Ne@ Amqtkdh Pdft nao (R.tun
o/tnd,4z,fi) Erykahs record is
really great. I jlst lole her so
much. But I'm also trying to
make sure that I discover some
ne$, interestinA stufffor me.

Journey song. A.d now they
know Dont Riin on My Parade.'
WEn that Madonnd episode
with the Vogue'video came out.
I m flipping out that itlJ a shor
for-shot re-creation- My diugh-
tert like, 'What are to! talkins
about?' I'm like, How have I
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,4pp,ooei I just got the iPdd.
Every time theret a new Mac
commercial ihat shows more
apps, I m like, Ooohl I're gotta
go get those.'" H€r most recent
purchase eas the Sta. Wall
constellation app, which seems to
bring the night sky wiihiD reacL

-r irst coz.ert: stevie wonder
with her parents, when she was 8,
'At the end, rvhen seryone was
putting up the lighteB, I had no
idea what that was about. I ras
like, 'Ol! my God, th.yie tryins

The soundb@ck oftheit
Ji04i 'Gloe h6 had such an
influence on the way youn€
people lisien to music. My }ids
know every word to every

Mwt eee TVt "I m a Ldd €i
O/ddraddict- I started offbeing
a shaight l,ao et Ord4r fan and


